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Verdi:do Math. of an Old Man from a
: • 1; .. 4 J-!avagelit,ull. . _ '--• i •

•

•A privet • letter from-11ustieford, IDodge County, has been handed us, says
the Milwaukee Sentinel of the 27th ul;t.,whteltrelates an awful affair in tOleigh=-'
boring town. The letter says : N.
' 'Mr. John • Wilson; a farmer ' l‘-‘!lng
near the north Tine of the- town . ( f Le-

\
banon,' Dodge county, had a bull V hiehfor-some time past- had shawl' 'ili MIS- ':
takable signs ,of viciousness, and waslooked upon-by some .of the- neighbors

-.a.sn dangerous animal.- , Mr. Wilson's
-father, an old man nearly eighty years

. of age, lived with hiinorind . usually let
downthe ba-rs of thepasture' every or'e-
npon'so that the cattle-could go down' owbrook-near by to drink: On Thurs-
day evening- -last Mr; Wilson rind his
wife .returned- from - Watertown, andwere surpriSed to hearthe old mad, re --
-late how he had a fight, with •r the „limn
while they -were:. away,- and had 7.con-

. quered him; giving him the finishingstroke; striking Ifim between the eyes
'with a stone. -M. -Wilson warned the
old-man not to meddle- with the bull'again—as it 'was peaceable enough if let.illobut it was unsafe for a man as old
as, he'-was to interfere' with such an ani-
mal.'Alut hesaid he Would,surely make
himimind.,, - - - -

'

.
•On the following, day (Friday) the
old man went out as usual to let the•cat-
tie out and it-was rather strange that, -
before going, he -knelt- dOwn- -on the

;Stoopof the house andprayed fervently.
Nothing further waS' thought of him

- till• Mr. Wilson's daughter, happenin
to go to the.frent door, heard aloud bel-
lowing.from-the field, and on . looking
saw the-bull with Soinelarge objeet 'on

. his horns, Surrounded by the other eat-
-Ile, and all in great commotion. As
soon asthe fright of the women perniitt-
cd, intelligence was sent to Mr. Wilson,
who was working about half a mile oft',

, - and on going 'te the field- in company
. with some of his-neighbors, they found
' the old man perfectly dead', every' ves-
tige of-hi& clothing torn oft' hm except

* the wristbands of his shirt, the bottom
. of the- legs 'of his pantaloons, and • a
.heaVy leathern-belt which he usually
worearound him. He was in 'an _aw-
fully mangled- condition. A space of
- ground of- about a quarter . of an acre,

- showing by its torn up state, as did also
.:the cloffs of blood lying here- and there,

. and the stripS,of-clothing scitttered all

1-around; the dreadful nature' o the con-
-

- filet Which had. but a few mo nents be-
fore taken place. The old mil i enjoyed

. the 'best of health, V. 711.S poWertully built,•piand those who hadknown him many
years said he probablY,itever knew the
Meaning of: fear, but lately he had lie-

eonie-a jittjp ohildish.

Gov SWANN'S REBEL MILITIA.—The
correspondent of the Times, in a .dis-
patch of .Tutisday, says: Gov. Swann 's
recent puthastl of three batteries Of
NapOleon I,IIIIS for the use of the. Bahl-.
more militia battery companies, thd offi-
cers of Which are ex-rebitis, bas occas-
ioned great CC/111111CW, in political circles
here, and the°Pinions expressed regard-
ing the matter are, of course, influefic-eeby political predilections. There is
no doubt, however, that the ,Maryland
mitiOtt, mainly composed as it is of -ex-
rebel soldiers, would willingly (carry
out the programme, which has been
talked of for them, of forcibly taking
possession of the capitol at the ensuing
session of Congress. It does Dot, matter
whether -the programme originated In
the fears of Radicals here, or in the
minds di the ollicets of the organiza-
tion, it is• the absorbing topic of eon-
versatioii on the 'streets of Baltimore,
and yesterday during the parade of.the

-, Third Maryland gouaves, a regiment
.; aiumberingfive hundred and fifty men,
44;7,#nilar _remarks were made to your cor-
" ,77`41.'bilondent, who happenedto be present

in Ealttniore on the occasion. It ber-
- tab.', therefore that the,trOpps are will-
. ing.to act, and, it is only-necessary to

have thein act that they should be cull-
ed on from .Washitmtou. .

',:. ',Another correspondent says that it. is
learned:from of sources that GISwann made application to Mr. Stan

• ton; prior to his withdrawal from the
War Department, for artillery equiva--

. lent to the amount in value of the arms
that Maryland was entitled to, and Mr.
6tanton saidtheregnest should'be grant-
ed. He retired foin office before the
thing as consumated, and-when the
subject was renewe to General. Grant,i.
Governor Swarm's :application was re-
fused on the ground, it,is said, that the
law does not authorize thekind of .sub-:._6titution of arias proposed. - `Phi's state--

. inentexplains the report that General.
Grant had refused arms to the •State of
Maryland.

A SINGULAR CASE OF HANGIS'G.7-
Mrs., Betsey P. Eastman, of SalislAry,
N: H., died in that town a few days
ago, in her one hundred and fifth year.
She was supposed to be the oldest per-
son in the State. An incident connect-
ed with her life is worthy of-mention.
Soon:after the execution of Mrs. SUIT:at
in - Washington, n person /accidentally
mentioned that fact in Mrs. Eastman's
Presence, when she immediately ex-
'claimed, with solemn, emphasis : "I
was the means ofa woman' being hung
once." She referred to the execution of
Ruth :Blay, which occurred at Ports-
mouth, H., December. 30, 17G8. It
appears that this woman was the school

1--teachnof MrS. Eastinaniiihen the :lat-
ter was about six years of age. One

. flay, through illness, Ruth Blay wtwab-
sent, and the children • were at play.—
Mrs. Eastman said she faund a lookboard in the school room .itOor, and got
underneath the building, where'she dis-
covered a bundle wrapped in' white

. cloth, in which there was a dead infant.
The corpse proved to be the child of her
teacher,,who was arrested for murder,
convicted, and hung. A reprieve came
for her on the day of her execution, but
Sheriff Parker wanted a warm dinner,
and swung her off a few minutes before
the appointed time. Circurnstancs af-
terward seemed to prove • that Ruth

_ Blay's•child was still-born, and thatshe
- wag not h murderess. • ,

Dr. B. P. Reynolds, of Chicago,- met
_ with a strange !adventure on Tuesday'

night last. He was summoned to at-
tend two patients, and was requested to
bring his surgical instruments. He en-
tered the.carriage which was in 'Waiting
at his door, and was driven by a very

'circuitous route until it finally stopped
before :a•stable;

,The doctor alighted,
and was conducted through a darkalley
into a house, and up stairs. Here be
found two men suffering from - flesh
wounds inflicted by pistol shots. It
was not intended to inform the
clan of the circumstances under *Wellthe injurieswere received • but 'While
he wasAirobing, the .wounds, one inad-
vertently remarked tothe other, " John,you sent that hi pretty far." The -mat-
ter having been finis broached, t* doc-
tor Was informed ,that they had 'both
been Mende!, but from an unfortunate
misunderstanding had been led Into a
due}. In going down stairs, afteritress-
lug their wounds, a young lady su4den-
ly made her appearance at a side =door,
and'impetuously; exclahnedl "Oh doe-

--I,t4r, they are ndt goingto die, are they ?

Oh, it was all my fault Talon° am to
blame I" He quieted her feao, and
was drivenbag): home by the wino eir-
cultous,route The names of • the pa-

• tients are unknown.
DEATH OF; Mu. *JOHN • Curs s.-We

regret to learn that Mr. Jolla- Curns off`Wayne tfvp, Clinton ,county, who was
.at work on the Lewisburg bridge, met
. with an accident wilichcip.Doved fatal tohim en Wednesday .;fics,ti -Mr. CUrns,'in COIHICetiOII with other`Ntorkmen Wasengaged in raising by Mee& of a der-rick a large stone to be put in its placeon one of the libutments,,Wheri thechitin with which the iitone wasi. beingraked gave yawl and, the. stone fell,striking Mr;--Curtis a-pm the head a'ailkilifng him-instantly., liis.bralns weregathered up in a ham kereldef an'd blsmangled remelt/4 takers'front the riverwliereth(ry.. Vere thrown,,,by the force'_of tbe blow, - Jibs Amend took place to-day (Priday) and WWI- ttatetilled pi,y theCid( ': el lows of ,th i 4 piece,— Vktrifill,auk

agitatot.
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lowa elects the Republica-n ticket,;by
.i5,724 majority—a gain of 10,000 major-

ity over the last election for _Governor.
i TheReialblican majority in OhinJs
fitated at 3,258. It Was the closest con-
tested election ever held in that State.

`1 TlieDemocratic In'ajciritY inliontana j
Tefritory is 1,108. .

--

Dakota goes Republican, as also Colo- i
AlaWilma returns n majority of 82,000

for Convention.
The oprichalvote pf -the State is-now

in and we- -knOw,`tit last, hoW the •tie:-
countstands. Last week we gaVeSharS-
wood's majority 'Ut 1200;, but this ivas
an error in copying the refer() at-Har-
risburg. His majority is 922,74e5s than1040, in a p9lloftower 500,000 votes.

The air 'from lastyear is 62,600,
of which the Republicans lose 40,443:
and tile Democracy 22,217. So, it 'Oil

- e,seen, there is no:gain to either .party.
on vote, but a , loss to both. Probably
not ten nien have changed their politics
on, either.side, in a-year. , - • ,

rrgE LATEST PRODIEir3r
• Of giantsandgiantesses, fat boys and
adipose men, lean Edstais and Tom
Thumbs,.leglessand armless men, two-
headed calves,, precocious niathemati-,
clans and musicians, the world has nev-,
er been, and doubtless will never be,
utterly bereft. Exceptions lo ,nature's.
laws will endure whilc,the laws endure.
Tile only 101-Kelton we have to press
is,—don't - run mad over any freitk,of
nature; for there are ten charideS against
one that the very next mail fill bear
news of the. discovery of a later and
greater prodigy than the last.

Sir William Hamilton, Stuart
ArehhishoPWhately, SL Pierre, Buckle,
Agassiz, and Draper may retire from
businas ;,..their publishers may as well
call in any unsold copies of their erratic
works that may embher the shelves of
the bookstores. They nourished for
their brief day, and -received,' the ap-
plause of a foolish world; and by Home
accident their bodks came to beauthOri.
ties among the learned. Mistakes will
happen, as we are told, even hi the most
exemplary families. These philosophers
and logicians,have finally suffered oc-
eultation by the transit of a new star of
logic, religion, history, philosophy, an-
atorily) physiology, and., zoology. Its
name is Pattmr,Jintlitrose in Towanda,
Bradford County, Pennsylvania.

. Our weakness is Olipathy forthe un-
der dog in the light! The war of eth-
noltigists upon poor old- Hain was not
our War. We never voted,a man nor a
dollar 'to carry it on. He has had the
credit bf peopling +friea, for many
years. Thanks to Mr. William Patton 4
that greaVresponsibility is lifted fromt.,
the poor Noachian's shoulders. Happy'
Hain! Long abused, kicked and curs-
ed by a drunken 'father, and " paddled"
by garrulous Nott, & Gliddon,—at las,t
you arerighted, Vindicated; regenerated
anti disenthralled ! While others inadb
you black as Ebo, Patton, byone dOuclie
of his genius, viishes you as-white as—-
wool. '

With pride N'e admit that we know
Mr. Patton. W-e have known him
for seven bears; and bb, blindnessl—

N

never suspected him Ofworse than fond-
ness for place, orbetteethan eorreet de-
poitinent and good-nature.. What veil
shrouded his future from our u nassisted
vision is beyond our ken. He blazes
into this twilight age in a lecture upon
the "Origin, status, and Destiny of the
Negro," a synopsis ofj,?vhieh appears
in the Philadelphia Daily Hews," all of
which we haveread, ranch to the quick-
ening of digestion, albeit with a groW--
ing wonder what the entire lecture
would do for a dysppptic if the synopsis
could do so much. Now he upsets a
philosopher, and now he demolishes
the facts' of science, as a mischievous
boy upsets a house of blocks, or slings
a stone through a window-pane. 'The
dark passages, in Genesis gush into clear
fitnshine at hiS approach. .We know

o k that where.it says that-" God bath
Made of one blood all nations of men to
dwell upon the face of. the earth," it

.does not apply to 'aggregated man, but
to the white man only. Thank you,
Mr. Patton.. 'We supposed, until now,
that it meant what it so plainly says;
and it means what it does not say. De-
lightful commentator ! shall we have
the slight remainder of the Bible ex-
pounded 'by the inspired ToWandian ?

There are several other asseverations,
touching 'false . teachers, and stones of

'stumbling, and other such as say in.
-their hearts—" There is no God !" which-
need-his' lucid touch to, make the sum-
Mersault of, meaning. - ' ..

. And so Blumenhaelf lived, and
thought, and Of -ed, and wrote, in vain I
Has Mr. Patt. no magnanhnity, nopi.bowels of compassion? Is there ' not
room enough in the world of science
for both Patton and- Blumenblicli?t If
'not, then give us an eternity of Blum-
enbach, and just as' ew Of his' Siva, in-
carnate In Patton, as may be agreeable
to the Fates.. ~

But we must hasten, for Ave columns
Would not review' " Patton On the Ne-
gro " in detail. We shallskip much of
course.- The negro, .says 11N1r. • Patton,
can learn ,to ." make a good stump
speech; or preach a pretty good sefmen,
but hecannot attaineminence in Math-
ematics Which is the true test of mhrd."
Therefore, we suppose, the negro• is not
a man, according to Mr.' Patton. To
this wemight return with a- force he
will feel, that Mr. Patton can neither
make a tolerably good speech nor" reach
a pretty good sermon ; therefore, lie has
lesscapacity than many negrocs. That
is Bogie, isit not? But when did pro--
ficielicy in =mathematics become ".the
truectest of mine," Mr. P? -We be-
liei true test of mind Is? be highest
reason ; that mathematics do not -per-
tain to the highest Mental powers. At
all events, tabbage invented amachine
which is capahle of more in mathemat-
ics than any single mind; but no ma-
chine has yet been invented to super-
cede reason, - Much as we dislike to dis-
agree with Patton,' we "till • believe that
Mathematics do not pertain to the high-
clit reasoning powers.

Ourt•philosopher tries to prove that

'-' --:
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!IRV' -NOM & NSW GOODS!,
• e t

MIZE'
=I

BODINE 4.t- C0.,,
MEM

Having purohneed the retnmate of the late
firm of Bullard4 Truman, liavo fitted up that
Store and havo,filled it with n

ENTIRELY:NEW STOCK
Pur4hAied this last week, When

DRY GOODS
TUMBLED ! , ,t

ME

Just too at tho tlgurns !

GadDark Prints at 8 cents,a, yard.

,?if,edium Prints at 10 cente.a yard
Arnoskeag Prints warrttuted—c:oPs 14eta

Best American., 4t other standardPrints,
warranted colors, 15 cts a yard ;

And all

OTHER DOMESTIC GOODS

In complete asciartmont at

Way—Low-z-Dow N—PRICES t

DELAINES
Best Quality, 20 souls a yard; also a good AM.

sottment of Alapacae and Merinos,

At----Lowest—Cesai—PßlCEs 1

MIIIE

LINEN. GODS,
Binh tie

TABLE •DAMASES,' TABLE CLOTHS,
.DIAPER AND TOWELS, NAP.

KINi, CRASH, &C.,

As low as ever

Were—Offered—lN—WELLSßOltOl

,

FLANNELS, CASSIMERR:,

WOOLEN. GOODS,
CLOTH/S,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS- AND OAPS, BOOIS & SHOES,

At-Perfectly-I,AsTorusung.pi-PRICES !

Mee, 39reare!
Good Ladies' Gaiter at $1,25 a pr.
BOys Napoleon Boots Nos. 1 to 3, $3 a pr.

C".IFLICIC:UMMIEL7S27
• A new an splendid Itetortinent to be stild eith-

er in odd prices or in sets, at . ,

Figures— IVhich—DEFY

TAKE NOTIOE.—We cannot and will not be

Miiir 30-4w.

UNDERSOLD

'IODINE do fiQ.

-': -

- . ',.7011N 1. itirrolitPL-, -,,.s ~,

lc4:-TioiikißV4ito- • .64§Bi,isii: •lit LAW;
IIL, • WeDubow', Tioga Co.,Pa,,
.OrOft* Over Ito • Drug' Store, opposite

Agitator 0034i4.7-oet. 30. 81 •

MAKE NOT/DA--44111 persone are hereby fur-
bidden Winkel 'fiend from my premises with-

out oink , ERASTUS 81111/Tg;
''lobmieetpo, Oct 30887-2w.

,Notice.
N ANNUA,L ELECTION- will be held at

25., the Banking house. of the 'Bogs County
Bank, nt Tioga, on the 19th of Noveniber; to
'e•lget Birectore. B. C. WIOKRAM,I 'lTloga 30 Oct., 1887.-3t;" • Preet:'

tairay:
CIAME :into thei oneleinre - of • theunitiscriber
%I toot 10,1861; one yearling heifer, dark red,
with broad horns, and some .white on,,,tbot batty
and end of the tail) The ,owner is rel4ueated toproveproperty, pay allergia and take her array.

- JAMES KELLEY.
rlestow;Obt.46;

coLiir:p C)ltal

tlo_ to KELLEY'S and'neo the Latent Arrival o

FALL GOODS!
Consisting of a ganoral vasaraleatnt4

11112 C. 5re 03A °

g
0.0

0A 8 go
1:4 0:1

Rff. FRY'S CORSET AND SKIRT
SUPPORTERS, AT

KELLEY'S

sagfirrax ve slla MOU vq) ape pug nun fen(

•

NEW DRESS GOODS AT KELLEY'S

Marl'l,ol firIAIVHS/ IpPIAI

GENTS' FURS. AT KELLEY'S.

:-:

J No charge for,SHOWING,OOODS at -42it2
B. KEtLEY'g,

Welleboro, Oct. '?3O, 1887.

IN BANKRUPTCY.—This is to give notice:
That on the 24th day of Cott. A.D. 1867, a

warrant in Bankruptcy was issued •ag mist the'
estate of George Asher, of Wellshoro i theitiecounty of Tioga, and State -of Penn'a, n has
been adjudged . Bankrupts on his own etition ;

that the payment of any debts and delivery of
any property belonging to such Bankrupt, to
them or for their use and the transfer of any pro-
perty by him are forbidden by law; that a meet-
ing of the creditors of the said Bankrupt to
prove their debts and to choose one or more As-
signees of the estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at ,the Oleo of F. E.
Smith, in Tioga, county of Tien. and State of
Penn'a, before F. E. Smith,Register, on the 30th
day of November, A. D. 1867, at 2 o'olook P,./lf.

. THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U. S. Marshal WesOn rDist. Pa.

. Per DAVID CAMERON, Deputy.
Oot. 30, 1867.-4 w .. .„

~.. .

IVIOGA CO. COURT PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, the Hon.. Robert G. White, Presi-

dent Judge for the 4th JudicialDistrict of Penn-
sylvania, and C. P. Veil and Palette, T. Bentley,
Esq.'s Associate Judea in Tioga county, have
issued precept, bearing date the 24th day
of Sept., 1867,and to me directed, for the hold-
ing of Orphan's Court, Court of Common Pleas,
Iftant, ni-Ratrate,-sstaintteitTrCritrol
4th _Monday of November (being the 25th day),
1867, and to continue two weeks., •

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner;Justices of the Peace, and Constables in and
for the county of Tioga. to appear in their own
properpersons,with their reeords,inquisition s,ex-
aminations and remembrances, to do those things
which of their offices and in their behalf apper-
tain to bo done, and.all witnesses and otherper.
eons prosecuting inbehalf of the Commonwealth
against any personor persona, are'reciaired to be
then and Mere attending, and not to depart at
their peril. Jurorsareiequested to be punctual
in theirattendance at the appointed time,agree-
ably to notice.
Given under my hand and seal ,at the Sheriff's

Office. in Welleboro, the 24th day of October,
in the year of our Lord one thousand oigb,
hundred and sixty-seven.

LEROY TABOR, Sheriff.

.Register's Notice.
. .

IT..OTICE• IS HEREBY GIVEN, thdt the Ex-
ecutors and Administrators named below,
filed their accounts in the Register's Office

in and for the county of Tioga, and that the same
will bo presented to the Judges of the Orphans'
Court, for said county, at a session of said Court
to be held at Wellaboro, on Monday, the 'second
day of December next, 'at 2 o'clock in the after.
noon, for confirmation and allowance.

Final account of Robert Casbeer, Administra-
tor of the estate of Erastus Butts, late 'of Law.:
rence Township, dicoased. ,' , •

Account of Enoch B. Campbell, Administra-
tor of the 'stet(' of James Campbell, late of Tioga
Co., deceased.

Account of I. M. Bodine, Administrator of the
estate of Norman Francis, late of. DelmarTown-
ship, deceased. ' ';

Account of Jamos Tubbs, Administrator, do,
bonis 'ion of the estate of David Taylor, deo'd.
• Account of James Lowery, Executor of the
the last will and test'ment of John Phelan, late
of Delmar township ecoased. -

Admini- f tOr's Notice.
LETTERS of A dministration having beou,igranted to the adersignod upon the estate
of Philo Griffin, .late of Chathani, deed, all per-
'ions indebted to said estate, and all persons bar,:
ing claims against the same are requested to call
and settle with . JANE GRIFFIN, 1 Aaw,,s.

ROSWELL ACKLEY j """""" "

Middlebury, Oat. 9, 1868-1610

Orphans' Court Notice,.

THE undersigned, having', boon appointed by
the Orphans' Court an Auditor toreview and

restate the account of Clarissa Mend, Executrix
of the estate of Joseph Mead doo'd, will' attend
to the duties of his appointment at his office :in
Tioga, Pa,, November ,8, 1807, at 10 O'clock a.m.

Tioga; Oct. 9. 1807-4t. P. E. SMITE, And.

Notice:
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS of the Tioga

County Bank or claimants of any shard or
shares, thereof. You are hereby notified and re-
quired to pay up tho balance duo on said stook
on or before the 10th.day of. December next, or
tho same trill bo resold' at public sale at their
Banking rouge in TiOga; Tiogo. County, Penne,
on the 11th day of December next, at l %o'clock,
A. M. of said day, as authorized by lair!

,B. C. WICKHAM, Pres't.
D. L. AIKEN, Cashier.

Tioga, 8ept.'30,1867.

AUDITORS NOTICE.—Tho undersigned, ap-
. pointed an auditor to examine into the

matter of the Exceptions of William RuMphrey,
of al. toqhe final account of EraStus ROse, eC,
Executors &0., of the Eqtato ofWilliam Rose,
deo'd will attend to the duties of his' ppointment
at the ogle° of F. E. Smith, Tioga, Pa., Tuesday,
10th Nov. 1857 at 2 p. m. where all parties inlet.
estedcan attend if they think proper. ,

JOAN I. MITCHELL, _And..,
Oot. 23, 1867-4vr.

AIIDITOR'S NOTICE . The undersigned
having been appointed an auditor to state

and Settle tho account in the ease of Daniel An.
A Levi Scott, assignees offienr3r Seeley, doo'd

Will attend to the duties of his appointment at
the Bud:amp Rotel; in Knoxville, 'on Monday'
the 18th day otNovepalmr, at one o'clock P.M.
when:and where all parties interested will please
attend. . J. B. NILES Auditor.

Oct. 23,4867-4w,
,

.- In Bankruptcy,
Western Diaries ofPetineyivania, ea:

THeundersigned hereby gives-notice of his
appointment tie assignee of Wm, H.Baker,

in the County of Tioga and State of Pennsylva-
nia, Within said District, who has been adjudged
arVankrupt upon his own petition by the District
Court-ref Q.,F,TAIrLOR,

Mossbnrg, Oct. 23, 1884-4w. Assignee,tt

."--.N'':;EAV''-;7.6-i.O, 0:-D ''S'l'',
MI

T!IE FAUr k WINTER TRADE

r jOaCificeilted bY
CM

Wits,on C.V.,iii-V4l4iibuig;
At the well known Stove,

OM

No. 2, UNION .BLOCK.

11".""* i

We are now prepared to show as good goods and
at as-low figures as nt any of or store to this vi-

cinity. We ask an iusPeotton of our
.. .

DRY'' ' G 0 U'p's..,
. ,

i Which consist la part, of 1,

Cloths, Cassimeres,, Vestiugs, Ladies'
sloths, and a large ':variety of

Ladies' Dress Goods.

GROCERIES,

Best kinds, and as cheep as the cheapest

1
-1

MERCHANT TAILORING

AND FURNISHING 3OODS.

The Senior partner has bad a large experience
in Merchant Tailoring, and it is:the intention of
the now firm to put this branch of their business
blayond successful competition. •

Wo are Agents for Singer's Sewing Machinos,
the heatand. oheapost Machine for family use,
loss liable to got out of repair, and snore durable
than any other,"adapted to fine it coarse sewing.
Call and stailhem.

•

- WILSON A VAN VALKENBURG.
':- 4.ellaboro, Oot. 16, 1867—tf. :

..

, .

1 • In.. Bankruptcy.
i er t,stern District of Pennsylvania, ae.

. 11X/.....ii....a10itne1...h0rtaV.. etvir e 'notice of hip, appointment as assignee of Libitio Philipo aPall Brook, in the county of Tioga, Pa., within
said district, who has .been adjudged a Bank-
rnyt upon his own petition by the District Court
of said district. JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Oct. 1--3w. Assignee,

XXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-- TLetters l'estament-
ary having been granteAto the undersigned

upon the Estate of Cornelius Van Dyok, late of
Chatham, deo'd, all persona indebted to said Es.tato, and all persons having claims against the
same will call and settle with • '

EZRA ALLEN, Ear,
Chatham, Oct. 16, 1867.—0w.*

WARM FOR SALE.—In Middlebury, on the
jr State Road, 3 miles north of H. I, Potter's,
a farm of 175 acres, 115acres impro ed. It is
well watered and wooded, fully adapt°. o 'hy-
ing, with three barns, shed, a good farm • onso,
and throo fine apple orchards thoreon. Will be
sold low, in whole or in part, with or without tho
stock, anti on time, with good security._ _ _

JOS. GUILE
Lawrencevillo, Oot. 16, 1867.-4w. -

NOTICE.—Tho Annual Ifectigg of the Stook-
holders of the -Tioga Railroad Company,

for the election of President, Directors. Secreta-ry and Treasurer, will be held at the Office of the
Company in Corning, N. Y.,. on the 4th day of
November, 1807, at 10 o'clock A. M., thy election
to close at 12,hi... , -

Oct. 9,1857-4wv A. C. STEARNS, Seo.
Notice.

ALL persons indebted io the firm formerly
known as Wilcox do Barker, by note or-ac-

count, are requested to make immediate pay.meat and save cost—as all old accounts must bo
Settled. Books at tho storo of Toles & Barker.

Oct. 9, 1887. _
J. IL BARKER. •

AUDITORS NO TICE.—The undersigned hav-
ing been appointed an Auditor to-distribute

the moneys arising from the sale of theReal Ro-
tate of Rhoda Robby,' deceased, will attend to
the said appointment at the aloe of Wilson and
Niles in Wolisboro, on Friday the 15th day of
November next at Ten oclock in the forenoon
when and whore all parties interested will please
attend or else bo forever debarredfrom claiming
any of said fund.

Oct. 15th'67-4t. J. B. NlLES,Anditor.

EVIDENCE ACCUMULATES

THAT W. B. PRINCE is slelling a. few goods
now and then. Ho does not profess to sell

60, 25, nor oven 10 per cent below New York
prices, because helms nofaith that he nor "any-
other man" can do so and support a family; nei-
ther does he make any distinction among his pa-
trons in prices. • • ,

Bat• r iihR S, PAT DOWN.
'People of Wellebore and 4leinity, please accept

my thanks fer your past patronage, and lot me
solicit youriattention.to myPresent stock of

(from Graham to the finest,)
•

FEED, CORN MEAL, PORK, FISH,
AND GENERAL GROCERIES,

,Most kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change at market rates. Store, Mozart Block,next door to the Hardware Store.

October 21,1857. M. B. PRINCE.

AUDITORS NOTICE.—The undersigned hav-
ing beeri appointed an Auditor to distribute

the 'balance of the funds in the hands of P. 0.
Hoig Guardia* of Melissa Roig, It. al. will at-
tend to the duties of hie appointment, at the office
of .NsFilson d Niles, in Welleboro on Thursday
the 14th day of November next at ten oclock in
the forairoon, Nrhen'and 'where all parties. inter-
ested will please attend or else be forever debar-red rrom claiming any of said fund. '

Oat 16th'67=4t. 'J. B. NILES, Auditor.

SOII6OL DISTRICT OF 0114.LEST011.—The Diroctora will nieet at? the Young'a
School House, Nov, 9, at 10 o'cloOk, a, to
:let the job of building a School hotise 14 by. 34and 14 feet posts, in the Dockstader Distriot.
Teachers for whiter Schools will be hind in theafternoon. ; EL W. AVERY.. Sec'y.

Oct. 23, 1887.

PROM PHILADELPHIA.
Lwas afflicted for years with rheumatism in

my hip, and have tried everything for it with no
avail. Butby the use of a single bottle of Bahr-
tifer I was entirely cured. It has also cured my
wife of Neuralgia. There is no remedy in my
knowledge like it for Rheumatism or Neuralgia.

L. 110PP, . •
Oct 9—tf• , No. 807 Perkiomen st.

•-1)-OLA-11110-•.:Ar,,,,etii.4.

-FEAVE opened an entiritly new Mock offloads
at their now Store under too AGITATOR

Office. ,Our
. , •

GOODS
aro purchased for cash, and our customers I'M
—. have the advantage of choosing from-

THE , LATEST STYLES, -TIIE BEST
' ASSORTMENT,.T.RE .LAR-

dEST,STOCK

of Goods in Tioga County, and of buying at the
beat'pricee geode of the best quality. We enu-
merate the following specia?dvantages:

DRESS GOODS':

Fancy and black Silk?, Empress Cloth, French
Arntures, Poplins, Fignred Reps, French Me-
Armes, Alpaocas, Wool Delaines, warranted sta.
wool, Tamise

Ci 1.... C> "I" MI SS a

Fancy Caesimeres, Doeskins, Broadcloths''Bea
vers, Tweeds, Jeans, 'Farmers' and Mectlardcs
Cast/Imm.

•

Boots & Shot= r.
Men's and Boys Kip and Stoga Boots,. Men's
Cal Boots, Ladles and Children's Shoes, a fall
and splendid assortment.

All Boots • and Shoes sold at this es
tablishment warranted to be as

represented, or money re-
funded. •

314210 4.11E1 01,115 S
Men's and Boy's Felt Hats,,,Franklin Hots,

and a full assortment of Cloth Craps:

Groceries
Sugars, Teas, Coffees, Rico, Soap, ,Spices, etc.

We buys our Goods of First. Class
Houses in New York, and ha7e3 arrange-
ments there by which we arc to be con-
stantlyin receipt of the latest styles ,of
goods, bought during the_easy stages of
the market. We call attention to the
fact that we can, and will,furnish earl
pets of all styles and qualities at New
Yorkprices. We offer that portion of
the tradingpublic which goes to El»zira,
and elsewhere, topurchase fine qualities
of goods, bargains which they cannot
better, at anypoint bernd Ncui York.

LANO & CO,
BUSH DE LANG.
L. BACHE.
We!Moro, Oct. 2,1867271 y

LADIES! Vesta and Drawers, at
Do LANG &

CARPETS at New York Prices, at
De LANG & CO'S

A LARGE Stook of Boots and Shoes, at
Do LANO Lt CO'S

FRENCH CORSETS, at
Do LANO & CO'S

FANCY CLOAKING% at
De LAND & CO'S

LANO J 6 00., Agents for the Susqueban
na Woolen Mills. •

HOOP sKiVrs, ftt
• Do LANO ct.- CO'S

COTTON YARN, at

Mrs. A. JlSofield,Is riorteceiving the Fa 1 etylos of

-MILLIERY,
direet from the city, and will be pleased to see
her old friendis and castonders, with as many new
ones as may choose to favor her with their pat-
ronage.' . I have engaged a first-class Dressmn-
Icor, and am prepared try on

DRESS -MAKING
in all its branches. in a satisfactory manner.

Orders taken for hair Jewolry. Good prices
paid for human hair. Store over VanValkon-
burg's Grocery, Main•st.

Wel'Aoki, Sept. 25, 1857—tf

Auditor's Notice.
THE undiirsigned having been appointed an

auditor to dlitributo the proceeds' ierising
from tho sale of the estate of Lyman Hart, late
of Charleston, doo'd will attend to the duties of
his appointment at the office of Nichols 411%liteh-
ell, Wollaboro, Friday, Oct, 18, 1867, at 2 o'clock
P. M. All persons interested aro requdsted to
take notice. JOHN J. MITCHELL,

Sept. 18, 1867, 4w. And' tor.

In Baktkruptcy.
District Court of the United Stator,
for the Western District of Penn-
sylvania.
in the matterof Nest 41- Auerbach, Bankrupts :

MO whom It may concern : The, undersigned
A: hereby gives notice of his appointment as

assignee of Nast tic Auerbach of Blosaburg, in the
county of Tiogaand State of Porinsylvirtia, with-
in said district., who have boon. adjudged Bank-
rupts on Creditor's Petition by the District Court
of said District. C. H. SEYMOUR. t

Oat. 3, A. D. 1867. ' Assignee. t

1'
, Auditor' Notie.

NOTICE is hereby iveii, " that -I have him
appointed Audito to distriliute'the Bindsin the hands of John I Mitchell, atinlinlatratorof the estate of Htram axton;dele'd, rid that I

will attend to the duti s of the' appointment on
the 30tii day of Octo er inst., at al When in
Tioga, between the holies of r and ti o'clock. P.
M. of said day, when and whore alt persons hay-
ing claims against said estate. pan attend ifthey
think proper. JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Oct. 9, 1887.- Auditor.

• Brick 1 Brick 1 1 Brick 111

659000 BRICK, just burned, and in
order, for, sate_ at our Brick

Yard, opposite the Cemetery, Weilsbore, Pa. •
FRED. MAMMAFP,
LCUIS MARDRAPP.Aug. 28, !677'tf.

RARE CHANCE FOR BUSINESS MEN.—
The fine location- for a atoro between the

building known as Roy's Block, and Bullard's
Saloon is now }offered for sale on peculiar and
favorable terms; inquire at Roy's Drug Store.

• J. A. ROY.
•

Butter- and Cheese 4
T_TIOUBST MarketPries paid for Butter andJUIL Meese, or abipped for parties at240107. TOLES dr, BARKER'S.

M:MING for hops, boat quality 25.cts por yard
0.at DE LANO & CO'S.

00t.12.

CASH PAID FOR BUTTER AT
WRIGHT BAILEY'S

•N" BUCK WHEAT FLOUR AT
WRIGHT A BAILEY'S•

Do LAND .1 CO'S

1-,„. . - ' 'AYER'S~......

f--.-
-

—, ...Cher y Peeforai, A
,7..:.._...,_ Ts a .cm'thing expceloramprep ed to meet the ut.r 4II .07c,1 gem nee. of a safe and retie/01$ bfo ileum for diseases of thethroat nail longs, A' trial of many yours has St-tablisticri the fact, that it is ;more efficacious mpulmonary nffeetione, than any other remedy.-Its efficacy has how become eh genernikv ithous,that it'is justly regarded in Many countries as amedicine of indispensable nScesslty. 'ln GreatBritain, Prance,-and. Germany, whore medicalscience has reached- its highest perfection, it isprescribed in domestic practice, end constantlyused in the •etudes, intospitals and other pub-lic> instittitioW where it is regarded by theattending physicians as the most speedy and'agreeable runway that can he employed. Scarce.ly any neighLorhoa-d can be found where wellIknoirn cases of diseased lungs, which had baffled'Abe efforts of the most skillful and experienced Idoctors, have been completely cured by it. Themeresults arc.the most convincing proofs of the sc..porter curative properties of tili4 preparation;am' to them the authors point with peculiar sat.

isfaction. While it is most powerful against con-firmed diseases, it is extremely gentle as a medi-
cine in infancy and youth, being quite barmicesto even the youngest, when adminstered judi.
ciouslYe

This health.reistorer accomplishes even moreby prevention than cure. If taken in season, it
heals -mill irritations of tile throat and lunge,
whether ntising, from Colds or Coughs, or fromother eauses,And thus prevent that long tratn ofpainful, and_ incurable di:teases, whicwould arisefromth

k
e neglect of them. Renee n family

should be without it. Influenza, Crouri hoarse-ness, Whooping Cough, Pleurisy, Incipi nt,-Con-
sUmption, and other affections of the. reathingorgans. give way before this pre-amino t combi-nation of medic.). *tees.

Prepared by lir. J. C. AYIIP. & CO , Loorit,Mass.,-and sold by all Druggists and calm m
medicines everywhere.

Sold in Wollsboru by J. A. Hoy. eel MEM

Army Revolver,
Navy Revolver,.
Bolt Revolver,...
Police Revolver, .

44-100 In. Calibre
—36-100* Calibro
Navy silt? Calibro

.. Navy! tiiie Catibrc
Now P0e1406 Revolver a 31 Min. Calibre
Pocket Revolver, (Ride V's pt.) 31.100 in. Calibre
Repeating Piettol, (Eliiotitpt,) No 22 & 32-Cam:go
Vest Pocket Pistol, No 22, 30, 32 A; 41 Cartridge
Gun Cane No 22 t 32 Cartridge
Breech.Loading Ritle,(Eettie) N0.32 & 38
Revolving Ride, 36 & 44-1001 n Calibre

E. REMINGTON & SONS.
PRINCIPAL AGENTS

Moore & Nichols. New York; Wm Rend & Son,
Boston; JOB C Grubb Sc. Co, PhHadelphin; Foul-
lney & Trimble, Haitinoro; Henry Folsom A: Co;
Now Orleans; Johns h, pencor A -Cni .); Chicago,
I -4 M Rumsoy & Co, L't. Louis;iAlberti-4,E Crane,

c

Sau Francisco. 1Oct. V18p7.-fint. '

. A
-Cleaning Sewing Machnes.

/ENHE ' undersigned', hereby notifies owners of
X Sewing Machines that ho is prepared to
clean and put such machines in good order on
call. 110 also is agent for the " patent tucker,"
which can be used on any machine.

JOHN B. SHAKSPEAItE.
Wellsboro, Sept. 4, I-867, tf:

NOTICE.—The dirlectors of Delmar district
will meet at theButler School House, in Sto-

ny Fork on Saturday the 2nd day of November
net, at 10 o'clock A. M. to Contract with teach-
ers for the ensuing winter 4rtn of common
schools • to commence ,un the first Monday in
December next, for three months. Per order a
the Board.

Oct. Bth 1807 j ISRAEL STONE, Sec.

r
'ln Bankruptcy

11Isti,1HIS is to give notice :/That on the Ist day
of October A. D. 1867 a warrant in haul-

r toy was issued against iho estate of French
I , Wood, of Sullivan P̀p., in the county of Tioga,
a a State of Penn'n, who has Wen adjudged a
Dainkrupt on his own petition; that the pay-
uldtit of any debts and delivery of any property
belonging to sucli Dankruot 'to hint or for his m_.o
and the transfer of any property' by him aro for-
bidden by lbw;, that a meeting of the eretlitOrs of
said Bkiskrupt ty prove their debts and to choose
one or' morn Assignees of his' oHtalel. %NW 'be hol-
den at the office of F. E. Smith, in—Tioga, Pe.h97_
sylvania, before E. 2. Smith, Register, on thb
9th day of November, A.,D. 1867, at In o'elt,i:
A. At. 'T110:11AS A. ROWLEY,

~ 0 , U. S. Marshal West'n Diet. Pa.
--Oat. 9, 1867,4w. •

In Bankruptcy.
rpHIS is to give notice': That on the sth day

of October A. D. 1867,a warrant iu Bank-
ruptcy was issued against thel estato of ea!,
0. Daggett of Tioga, in the county of Tioga, and
State of Pennsyprania who has been adjudged a
Bytkrupt on his own petition, that the payment
IT any debts and delivery of any property bet
;rouging to such Bankrupt, - to him or for his use,
and the transfer of any property by him, are for-
bidden by law*: thata meeting of the creditors of
said nankruptto prove their debts and to choose
one or more assignees of his estate; will be held
at a Gourt of Bankruptcy, to be holden at. the
office of F. E. Smith, in Tiogft, Penn's, before F.
E. Smith, Register, on the \th day of Novels-

-.ber A; D. 1867, at 2 o'clock, P,
THOMAS A:` ROWLEY,

T.T. S. Marshal West. "Dist., Pa

j

,„de',l -Ar
Wiro Cloth for Cellar Windu;vs- at the Tiege

Ilarthrtiro Store.
-

• Pistul Cartridges, all kinds at the Tiuga Hard
ware Store• •

Cable Chain, all ,s4e.. at the Tioga Eirthrut
Syre.

Alt kindssraf Japunad and weoden ware, at the'
.Tioga yarkware-Ste.,

Fancy Totleid Wttre, Wire Goods, Bronzed
Brackets andthe best assortment of Cutlery is
the Clunry, at the Tioga Itardware Store.

50 DifferentMuLls of Pumps, at the Tilgaitard
ware Store.

A largo stock of Saws of 41 kin s-a5.,11ie
Tioga Hardware Store.

All kinds of liou6o Trimmings and tochaiez:.
Tools, at tho Tioga Hardware Store-

• 60 Tons of Stoves at . the Tidga illafdriale
Store—to ho sold cheaper than over before itt
County. •

.

A largo stoi.k. of Union Lanterns—tho only
kind that novel' needs repairing, at ho. Tioga
Ilariimaro Store.

tallboy their goods at 'the lioga_

NEW ARRIVAL 1

MRS. E. AUMIIALL
TS now receiving ,u new and fashionablelof

MILLINERY 013).DS
fresh from New York, which she Will sell
cheap. Call and examine new etylbs and I)

MAIN STIMET, WELL-M1{0; TA
October 16, 1867

Planing Machine

ME

, • AT KEgNEWILLE, PA.
.11A,r1s put in 14 first-mass PLANER,endampreparedto Ipiatie flunring,

order.• GEO. P. litiENa.
Sept. 18,1867- 3L.

i ~in 13ankruptcy. -I .
lircetern -District (If Pcniteylrania, se.

frilE unciersig ell heretby gives. notice of-hie
i..`,appoinitnont us assignee of Lucius Tract.
in itio county, of Tiogn, I:kmlSi:it° of Penns) IV3"

n inii3v it hi ti said District, wlio kins been ailiudge'l
a Bankrupt upon his own Petition by the District
Court of said District. ,INO. I. AIITCIIIM,,

Oct. 23, ISM• Assignee, .1.e.•

Executor's Noiiee
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY having been

granted upon the estate. of Joel Calkins, do'
ceased, of Weatfie d, thin io to notify all Per{
sods Indebted to m ke immediate payment, an"

all having claims nrainst the said estate tciil
present them for set ent to

Westfield, 00t.'23, 'OL7-116AlvtiMINTONY,E,
* Executor.


